Agonist binding of human mu opioid receptors expressed in the yeast Pichia pastoris: Effect of cholesterol complementation.
This study compared pharmacological profiles between human mu opioid receptors (hMOR) overexpressed in the SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cell line (SH-hMOR) and the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris (Pp-hMOR). Affinity determinations were performed by direct binding with the tritiated agonist DAMGO and antagonist diprenorphine (DIP). Additionally, displacement of these drugs with agonists (morphine and DAMGO) and antagonists (β-funaltrexamine, naloxone and diprenorphine) was examined. Tritiated DAMGO could bind to membranes prepared from Pp-hMOR, although the receptor was not coupled with G-proteins. The data obtained with this yeast strain suggested that only 7.5% of receptors were in a high-affinity-state conformation. This value was markedly less than that estimated in SH-hMOR membranes, which reached 50%. Finally, to understand the pharmacological discrepancies between Pp-hMOR and SH-hMOR, the role of sterols was evaluated. The major sterol in P. pastoris is ergosterol, while hMOR naturally functions in a cholesterol-containing membrane environment. Cell membranes were sterol-depleted or cholesterol-loaded with methyl-β-cyclodextrine. The results indicated that cholesterol must be present to ensure Pp-hMOR function. The proportion of high-affinity-state conformation was reversibly increased by cholesterol complementation.